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Number of iourneys was related to the state of business
In almost every year from 1850 to 1912, the British and their visitors
took more railway journeys than they did theear 1)CfOrC (Tables ¶t
17.There were on1' three slight declines -- 0.4 per cent from 187$
to 1879, 1.0 per cent from 1908 to 1909, and 2.4 per cent. from1911
to 1912. The first of these could be regarded as a l)rief eventual response
to the business contraction of 1873-79, the second as a belated reaction
to the contraction of 1907-08. The third cannot plausibly be paired
with any phase in the reference chronology; itvaS prOl)ahly a conse-
quence of the coal strike in 1912, With two exceptions, then, we cannot
find any specific phases corresponding with the prewar business phases1
(monthly figures, if we had any, might show a closer relation) . Growth,
however, was retarded in all the business contractions except 1 890-94
(Table 10). Even in that instance the average annual increase, while
slightly larger than in the preceding, was much smaller than in the
following expansion.
After the war, the response of potential travelers to business condi-
tions was much more conspicuous. For every reference phase. annual
figures, which include the n'imcrous routine journeys of season ticket
holders, reveal a rise in the number of journeys for every l)tlsiness expan-
'fliers-is co complete figure for 1868. But even the incomplete total shows a rke
from 1867. Conceivably travel may have diminished from 1868 to 18691866-68
is a refeiencc contraction.
Peoduction of pig iron arid steel ingots was smaller in 1893 than in 189-1. The
trough year in coal production, cotton imports, consumption of rails, tonnageof
vessels entered, and tonnage cleared was 1893 rather than 1891. If 1893 is taken
as a referecce trough, the 5rowth 01 passemar traffic per yearis as fc,llows (miIEois,




'this sinele exception to the general pattern of retarded growth disappe:trs.
23Years endedJune 30.
Incomp1ctesouse companiesfailed toreport. Does not includejourneys byholders ofseason andperiodical tickets.No information
en such tickets,
1845-50. Numberof holdersreportedbeginning 1851,but each
holder countedas one regardlessof lengthof time forwhich ticketws valid,
1851-1901,number ofjourneyscannot heestimated, Fornumb-r. 190213,u'clud-
ing andexcluding holdersof seasontickets,see Table 17.
24
TAftE 9
Number of RailJourneys, 1 845-1902
(millions)
1815 338 1873
155. 1846 13.8k 1874
177.8 1847 51.4 1875 1848 58.0 1876



























































































Journeys of season ticket holders included only in lower (1903-13) segment.Not
shown for reference peak 1845 or trough 1848, since referencedates pertain to
calendar, data to fiscal years.
Earliest reference date for which calendar year data on journeys areavailable; no
reference dates available on fiscal year basis.



























1855 Trough 1 118.6 7.4 7.1
1857 Peak 2 139.0 20.4 10.2
1858 Trough 1 139.1 0.1 ...... 0.1
1860 Peak 2 163.4 21.3 12.2
1862 Trough 2 180.4 17.0 8.5
1866 Peak 4 274,3 93.9 23.5
1868 Trough 2
1873 Peak 5 455.3
1879 Trough 6 562.7 107.4 ...... 17.9
1883 Peak 4 683.7 121.0 30.2
1886 Trough 3 725.6 41.9 14.0
1890 Peak 4 817.7 92.1 23.0
1894 Trough 4 911.4 93.7 23.4
1900 Peak 6 1142.3 230.9 38.5
1901 Trough 1 1172.4 30.1 30.1
1903 Peak 2 1195.3 22.9 11.4
1904 Trough 1 1198.8 3.5 3.5
1907 Peak 3 1259.5 60.7 20.2
1908 Trough 1 1278.1 18.6 18.6
1903 Peak .... 1566.1
1904 Trough 1 1585.1 19.0 19.0
1907 Peak 3 1688.9 103.8 31.6
1908 Trough 1 1711.2 22.3 22.3
1913 Peak 5 1897.5 186.3 37.3sian, a fall forevery contraction (Chart 8, tOJ) lute)'l'heexpansio1 (orresponduIg tc the I)2 I -23 reference phasewas, to he sure, short
small. War conditions,severely discouragingordinary civiliantravei )rolangrl nid in Ilt) greatly deepened thecoi1tractioi after1 )$ 'l'he most rapidgrowth of ritthitary and othervartount'ttt'tht!d caine after I 9-10.
Monthl data,whnh do not include thetrips of season ticketholders, fail to discloseany specific contraction inthe vicinity of I927-28 (Chart 9) But thecurve is flatter in that referencephase than in theexpan- sion beforeor after. And all the otherrcference phases from1920 to I 938 san bematched by rises andfalls in journeys.Because wehave no monthly figureshefore July 1920or after April I ¶)$),we (annul Ii the beginningof the firstor the end of the lastcontraction. In May 1937,many people must havegone up to Londonto see the coronation ceremonies:the number oftravellers wasenormous. Had there beenno change of kings,May would nothave toweredso far above its neighboringmonths; but itor SOtll( One of themvou1d have been a peak,and there wouldstill have beena risc from 1932to 1937 and a declinethereafter.
In the subwaysof London, thetraffic of May1937 waseven more memorable. Busmenin the centralarea of the citywent on strike.All busses in thatarea were completelywithdrawn fromservice from MayI to May 27inchtmsjvC.4 Thecombination of theceremonies andthe absence ofalternative facilitiescreated anenormous jam belowground (Chart 9. If these dramatic buttransientevents had notoccurred, it looks a thoughMa wouldhave l)een lowerthan subsequentmonths, and we accordinglyplace the peakin December.Another royalritual -- a silver jubileecrowded theunderground linesin May 1935.In March 1924a strike oftramwaymcn andbusmen diverteda heavy traffic fromthe surfacelines.0
the number ofseason tickets isreported interms of equivalentannual tickets,
e.g. a ticket usable for
three months iscounted ins one-fourthol a ticket. It is.1sum d
that each annualequivalent ticketis used fora return tripon cacti of00 dass,
i.e. f- 600journeys.
J&ides on London
nnders.tround railsvassarc not included. Alt figuresare for passengers
originating:a passs'ngcrtravsltinover sevs'r.si rail-
roads is countedonly once.
London Passcnycr'l'ranport Board,Ann oafReOTt,year i'ndcd Junis010
p. 9.
I.oudon Passenger1 ramportBoard,f no rust J?epoit. sear cud edJune id.1; 5





















I I I II
1919 '25 '30 '35 '40 '45 '50
RIaed periods ore relereace cc'treCtienS.
For the purpose of fixing peaks and troughs, weignore the sallciit
fluctuations that reflect these accidental circumstances.We ate able to
discern broader waves in the number ofunderground rides, which cor-
respond on the whole to the reference chronology.Again there is
contraction in the vicinity of 1927-28; hut thegrowth in that business
contraction was less rapid than in 1926-27 or 1928-29(Table 11). All
the other reference phases can hematched withspecific increases and
declines For lack of monthly figures, thestarting date of the first con-
tractioll in rides and the endingdate of the last cannot he fixed.
27tAI 1
London Underground Rides
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11' ;i. ;- 2.1 C
I Iuu'--;r'ioliIVI,lip
Ruling((IItraitis (street cars) aiicltnlev-bnssc5also fltutuIa((((wit! I)ItsjptessChart 10) 110111I 920 to 1929 ttafIiciiI(t('tsetliIlI(luli- (leased ill iouugh(-orrcspoli(k.lI(('with (he referenceJ)liiIs(s.lXcef)(lot a slit1it tiSe,I 95-t6. however(heicWasno Irallu-(X1)allsjon ('Ft( 5j)oIIditt[to the l932-.!7 l)IISilie.csXj)aIIsiolI.lut Ow flilI1ie((1 the duurinur ifrttrefei nc-c l)llIse iur,tkes.1shuu-1)(lutrastsvithiiN ahu uipt fafl in1929-32. I)urinig thewhole period fromI 92Ran ivci- uiallv logepatt of the srivice initially)mvide&l hr trainssis taken over liv uIu)tor busses. Wewould )iefer tostudy (lIetotal ofIrain, (h arid busJ)a.\sengcrs, hut1It1foutuuu1at(.l.no figures ilr(-hi(1irthe latter alel\ait;(I)l( 1)efor-cI 932. 'flu.lO1fll)iul((jtu)tal (11(1 rise ft'oiitI 9 2 1937(laNe12, I(fl.
Growth of motorcompetition
lou (lie IuiIwa(lieiowitiappeal of travel bypniate motorIan prolablv ofgreater 111 memn than(lie growth u1travel hv hmh. From 1922 to (1ICoutbreak ofsiar sIs-euI((('11years laterar UWIIItNIIj1) iT(-- Froiit1I,lt12.Ilu)8.II 'rud11(i;ufr of tilevr;u- liv tI
Cu)lulCuli1 iiflj, u-pou IttIii, ))lCI't,iij with ut-luiludjuup dut ouuluf h,Tiluil lfuuu-- M1'1-11IIpuinu In i'u7 01,1
touil,)vhuai hour tluuMo-li(Ii11 liii- vent
Uuulou.,! juuuIii pc In u lluu (icon.tile Fr'itI&iIp oftIle hiuuinul(I) )thli. IiTI tlj\louljiuIv SIC tilvul)iottpul the 'iaiiIt Spi,t,iiil,,.i.8) of (lu,lituIll II Ilir 0 liii lu hut u,shuu,ui-,iiiiii,lilt!thui, 'Ioil.0hrtlit-iIin--
ulIu11I
S II) N Ills

































1920 '22 24 26
Shcded periods Cr. reference cor,IroStionS.
CHART 10
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\'rar1Il)ng \iuh 31 Iol1ociai (o1. 1. \Itnljnti Jno (0 (tIn ''2 (nt. I.
L t In 500,000.
Ilie drop in the figiti-es iii cols. (2) to1refh-ttst1traitIer of niaiiv under-
takings to the LPI'B : th (ILtia ftc cviii in tinfr,n tioji of a vi.hifo' tlti- d tiof
tri nfer is not ini-litilid.
(:ols. (2 )to (5) from Ministry of Irinsport, 1 r nuns 0 U d Lit, Ir Iilass. Ret a
of Capita!, etc. (annual, various issues. ( 6) and7fromLondon Pt SS(-tIg'r Irmi-
ltOai(I, .lnitual Report ntis! Accounts,I 039. (9) lion'Ira!!)- (:oiii.ioLnrs'
Annual Report, 1937-33.
cicased continuallyeven in the contractioncars 1930-32. although
less ra1)idlv then titan before or after( Chart 6)._. humbler foitu of
pn\ate transport, niotorcvcling, tiained in populai itv tip to the lfli(l(IIC
of 1928; hut even before that datecars \vcrc increa.ingh preferred to
cycles, and after it the iitinihci of the latter gradict]lv declined. 'The
growth of motoring (an be discerned also in the swiftly rising consurnp-
tion of ntotor fuel'I'ahlc 13The figurco. however, include con-
suniption by all kinds of motor vehicles, not only carc. Meanwhile, rail
travel, which grew so steadily hefore \\orld \\ar I. (1i!lliflislle(1 or stag-
nated from one business cycle to the next. Business expansion inI 921 -24
and 1926-27 dir! not restore to the iailwav companies all the passengers
they had lost in contraction: there vas little if any net gain from 1927
to 1929, or from 1929 to 1937.
Travel less volatile than tonnage
Although riding on railways and tramwavs was affected by l)usiness
conditions, the disturbances were not as great as thoc in freight traffic.
Between 1920 and I 93$ the percentage fluctuations in the number of
rail journeys (including those of season ticket holders hut not rides on
the London underground railways) were smaller than the most nearly
conesponding speciiic changes in tonnage originatedTable 11. The
one exception. reulting from the continued decline in rail journeys to
1940. may be ascribed to war cotilitiotis.Percentage changes in the
number of tram rides were likewise smaller than those in tonnage.
We are obliged to 1)asc the foregoing comparisons on annual figures.
regular monthlcounts of railway journeys inchidinthose of
season ticket holders have never been macic, and there arc no monthly
figures on tram and trolley rides. We do have nionthl data pertaining
3 1I
TABLE13
Domestic Supply ofAutomotive Fuel (Motor Spirit). 1921-1951
(millions of gallons
192! 238.7 !.t)!.7
l9. 284.6 1936 1,102.5
1923 237.6 1,476.8
192! 379.2 1938 1,584.0
1925 1939 1,515.0
1940 1,241.6
1925 185.9 1941 1,546.1
1926 677.0 1912 1,418.4 1927 702.9
1928 823.6 1942 1,097.5
1929 870,1) 1943 1,191.9 1930 1,057.3 1944 1,666.1
1945 1,680.2 1930 1,095.8 1946 1,369.5
1931 1,017.0 1947 1,288.0
1932 1,092,3 1948 1,359.6 1933 1,199.5 1949 1,573.3 1934 1,241.5 1950 1,696.4
195! 1,906.9
Computed from the followingdata, so far as available: (1)imports, (2) produc- tion of British refineries(3) production in Britainfrom coal and shale, (4)imports le-exported, (5) domesticproduction exported.
1921-25 segment of table:(l)--_(4).
1925-30 segment:(l)+(2)_.(4)_(5).
1930-51 segments: (1)+ (2) + (3)- (4)(5). Aviation spiritexcluded from (1) and (4) in 1942-51segnsent, included previously.
(1), (4), and (5) fromCustoms and ExciseDepartment, Annual Statementof the Trade of time UnitedKingdom... In earlier years, (2) from Board ofTrade Journal, e.g. June 6, 1935,p. 907; (3) from Mines DepartmentAnnual Report, In later years, both fromCentral Statistical Office,Annual Abstract ofSiatist1.































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































III1)0(11,the chai)eS itt tailjOUJllC\Sand in underground rideswere
milder than those in ton-miles.'Iravelers are likely to take !°fler jcsur_
in prosperous tinies. Ptsscl1er-nnlcmay tliejciore \arv 101a-c tli:lu
tile llUtltF)Cr ofpasscngcls. But Anieriean satisties iiidi ate that "aria-
(ions in passenger-milesarc also niilcicr than those in tofl-nii!t'.
Since travel passed through fewup-and-down IlliCtuatiotts l)efore
TASLE]5
Torl-Miles Railway Journeys,and london Underground Rides
Per Cent Change betweenSpecific Peak and Trough Months, 1921-1938
- NI) StIlES
Change X,n- ('ita,i A",-
1.1EL f'mt' Ia r/1-am Dc" I,f;ap OF padjn' 1-ci iitjI/Icccu/_ I lail- /- -1 SAl H): (late i,a,h. cihani ,' dat'aachcdii,'.;'' I91k May 1929 71M... May 19ThIL(t lunech25 -\pnl 1932611 Jan. 1O329it_9 Peak 31 May 19 7 77.8 22 1),,.1 97 I 2
For dat,nd ahso]uiZunou'ts n-c- lahlc 7.
CxcI:ic1inthoof season ticket holders andexetudinLondon uIId-iero,jnd railways.
I1 13. we can'tmake phase-by-phasecomparisons of amplitude itt that earlier age. But ina sense wc can say that then,too, passenger wasmore stable than freighttraffic. Tonnage tendedto increase more thatithe number ofPaSSengers in expansions, less incontractions 'Taf)lC It) In all/rising phases of business, bothfreight traffic andtravel in- creased; but in 6 of them,tile ratio of tons topassengers also rose, i.e. tonnage increaser! by agreater percentage that)passengers. iii 3 of 8 contractions, tonnage fell, bittp:lsseflgers became morenuipeiis: the !atjo. of coutse, fell. In 3 others,both kinds of trafficincreace(! hut the ratio again fellthe use in journeyswas more vigorous thanthat in frcjtht carried.
A similar conclusionemerges when we ask whathappened to travel clut ing the phases in freighttraffic rather thanduring- the reference phases. In all of tile 7 freightexpansions for whichwe know the nulnl)cr of passengers, the latterincreased hut usuallynot in proportionto ton- nage, for in 5 of them the ratiorose. In all tilecontractions of tonnage, journeys increased, and (lie ratio,of course, fell.
34
R[! JOl 'RNTABLE16
Tons Conveyed, Number of Journeys, and Ratio of Tons to Journeys
Direction of Net Change between Reference Peak and Trough Years,
1 857-1908
and between Peak and trough Years in Tons Conveyed, 1861-1912
Season ticket business more stable than other travel
About one-third of all journeys in Britain arc authorized by season
tickets, good for a number of trips and sold at reduced rates. As far as
one can tell from annual figures for the ycars after World War I, sales
of season tickets did not actually rise and fall with the state of the
economy(Chart 8) Y On the contrary, thc' declinedcontinuouslyfrom
1920 to 1933; three business expansions failed to halt the downward
trend. But they did retard it. The number of tickets sold conformed, in
this sense, without exception from 1919 to 1938.
Apparently, however, this part of the passenger business was some-
what more stable, as far as cyclical disturbances arc concerned, than
Number of journeys on season tickets computed as explained in note 3.
EXPANSIONS CONTRACTIONS
flatisIvnc/010 nvsRatio /Thir ToiisJoLTncvsRatio
REFEREN(:L 01 IA,
1357-53+ ± ±
1858-Ga+ + + 1860-62+ +-
1862-66+ +- I 866-68+ No (lath7\() data
1868-73 3- No dataNo data 1873-79+ +-
1879-83 -f- + + 1833-86- +-
1836-90± + + 18Hl-9t -f- -F--
1891-190(14- ± 3- 1900-01- ±-
191)103 3- + + 190$-Of± ± +
19 1-(17+ -1- ± I 917-18 -I--
PHASES IN TONS (:0NVFYED
861-62- -I-
1862-67+ +- 1867-68- No dataNo data
1868-73+ No dataNo data 1373-7-f- +
1874-77± -1-- 1877-78- +-
1873-83 3- -- ± 1883-86 -1--
1806-91+ + + 1891-93-- +-
1893-190(1 + -1-- ± 19(10-01-- ± -
1901-07+ 4- 1- 1907-08- +-
1908-11 3- + + 1911-12- No dataNo dataTAL17
Journeys of Season Ticket Holders and Others, 1902-1913
Cf. note 3 to text.
Not comparable with figures for otheryears: all journeys of workmen included in
"other"; multiple-trip tickets for workmen fornserlvincluded in season tkkcts, and
their journeys in those ofseason ticket holders.
the remainder; in other words, thenumber of individually purchascd
journeys tended to rise and fall bygreater perccntages than the number
of journeys authorized byseason tickets. The ratio of other-than-season..
ticket journeys to all journeysrose in 4 of the 5 business expansions after
1918 for which we have data, fell in4 of the 5 contractions (Chart Ii).
The fall in 19 19-20was not as rapid as in 1920-21; the rise in 1927-28
was slightly less rapid than that in 1928-29,considerably less rapid than
in 1926-27.
The figures available fora short period before thewar are harder to
interpret. Rides of season ticketholders increasedevery Year -did not,
like other traffic, diminish from1908 to 1909or from 1911 to 1912
(Table 17). From their failureto do so we might infergreater stability.
Although the ratio of non-season-ticketto total journeys fell in the three




N(;!Rs FASON CASIO OF
'THAN 'F\si)çNUMFuP. OF 'Fl( KIlT Tl)IAI. OIlIER
I1(EET SI.-\'ON lll)IDLRS JOrRNEVSJOrRXIVS
F I UI Dr ES III K F.1S xOO (1-4- (3) TOTOTAI.
(millions) (ih ousands) 'ui/lion .) :1' --4)
(1) (2) (:3) 4) (5)
1902 1,188.2 592.6 155.6 1,543.8 .770
1903 1,195.3 613.0 370.8 1.5661 .763
1904 1,198.8 643.9 386.3 I.385.1 .756
1905 1,199.0 663.0 397.8 L596.8 .751
1906 1.24ft3 693.5 '116.1 1,656.4 .719
1907 1259.5 715.6 429.4 1,688.9 .736
1908 1,278.1 721.8 433.1 1,711.2 .747
191)9 1.265.1 730.3 438.2 1,703.3 .74:3
1910 1,306.7 752.7 451.6 1,758.3 .743
1911 1,326.3 779.2 467.5 1,793.8 .739
1912 1,294.3 785.1 471.1 1,765.4 .733
1913 1,454.8b 737.8 442.7" 1.897.5 bCHART 11
Ratio of Journeys Other than Those of Season Ticket Holders














Staded ptrtods ore reference contractions.
'35 '40 45 50
1904-07, as we should cxpcct if other traffic is more variable. But in
1907-08 the ratio actually rose.'°
° As we have noted before, perhaps we should regard the response of passenger
trac to business contraction as having occurred in 1908-1909, But cvets the 1908-
1909 change, from .747 to .743 or .004, differs negligibly from the average 1904-
1907 change, (.756.746) -- 3 or - .0033, or the average 1904-1908 change,
(.756 .747) -i-4or.00225.
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L